
2 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882068

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 tone horn, 2 zone
automatic air conditioning, 3 zone automatic air conditioning,
12V power socket in front centre console with blanking plug,
Acoustic windscreen wipers for reduced driving noise, Active
guard plus, Adaptive LED Headlights, Additional storage
compartment pack without USB - 2 Series Coupe, Alarm system
(Thatcham 1) with remote control and electronic engine
immobiliser, Aluminium lightweight construction, Ambient
lighting, Anti lock braking system (ABS) with cornering brake
control, Anti lock braking system (Anti-lock Braking System) with
cornering brake control, Attentiveness assist, Automatically
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic Stability Control (ASC),
Automatic windscreen wipers and automatic headlight, Auto
start-stop, Balancer shaft, Bluetooth, Bluetooth with USB, BMW
ConnectedDrive online services, BMW emergency call, BMW
individual lights shadow line, BMW Intelligent Personal Assistant,
BMW Live cockpit plus, BMW mobility tyre sealing system, BMW
operating system 8 with variable, BMW Teleservices, BMW
TwinPower Turbo inline 6-cylinder petrol engine, Body colour
door handles flush with door surface, Body colour front and rear
bumpers, Brake drying, brake lights and turn indicators, brake
lights and turn indicators, bumper trim sides and diffuser insert,
Central locking switch for all doors, Central locking switch for all
doors, Check Control warning system for monitoring of lights and
door/luggage compartment open warning, Child seat ISOFIX
attachment for the two outer rear seats, coasting idle ECO
PRO/COMFORT modes, Compartment in front of cupholder,
Conditioned Based Service, configurable widgets display
information in real time, Connected pack professional - 2 Series
Coupe, Crash sensor activating of airbags, Crash sensor

BMW 2 Series M240i xDrive 2dr Step Auto | Nov
2022

Miles: 12427
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Portimao Blue
Engine Size: 2998
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 37E
Reg: URZ2490

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4548mm
Width: 1838mm
Height: 1404mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

390L

Gross Weight: 2165KG
Max. Loading Weight: 475KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.3s
Engine Power BHP: 368.8BHP
 

£38,995 
 

Technical Specs
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activating of airbags, DAB tuner, Daytime running lights,
Deactivation of fuel pump in the event of a crash, Deadlocking
function system to all doors, Direct selection buttons, Double
VANOS, Drive away locking system on all doors and luggage
compartment, Drive off assistant, Drive performance control
with ECO PRO comfort + sport mode, Driver and front passenger
airbags, Driver and front passenger side airbags, Driver and
front passenger side airbags, Driver seat backrest width
adjustment, Driving experience switch with sport+ mode,
Dynamic brake control, Dynamic stability control + (DSC+),
Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, Eco pro mode, Electrically
operated hand brake including automatic hold function and
automatic release when driving off, Electrically powered 12V
compressor, Electric front seat adjustment with driver memory,
Electric power steering, Electric windows - front and rear, Electric
windows - front and rear, English handbook, eSim with 5G
connectivity, Exhaust tailpipes x 2 - free form finisher in black
chrome in left and right, Exhaust tailpipes x2 - free form finisher
in high gloss black in left and right, Exterior air inlets in front
bumper with embellishers in high gloss black, Fading support,
Flap controlled M Sport exhaust system, Folding rear seat head
rests, Front/rear Parking distance control, Front and rear bumper
system with replaceable deformation elements, Front and rear
disc brakes, Front and rear parking sensors, Front and rear side
armrests integrated into door trim, Front armrest, Front centre
airbag between driver and front passenger seats, Front door
pockets, Front door sill finishers in black plastic with BMW
designation, Front head restraints, Front M Sport seats, Front
ornamental grille frame in high gloss black, Front passenger
airbag deactivation, Front passenger seat lumbar support, Front
windscreen wipers with integrated washer jets, fuel cut off, fuel
cut off, fuel filler cap and luggage compartment, fuel filler cap
and luggage compartment, Green tinted heat protection glazing,
hazard warning lights, hazard warning lights, Head airbags for all
4 outer seats, Heated front seats, High beam assistant, High
gloss black exterior M mirror caps, High gloss black sill, High
gloss shadowline exterior trim in mirror triangle cover, High level
third brake light, High precision injection, iDrive controller with
turn and press function, Illuminated glove compartment with
separate small compartment, Indicators integrated int mirror
housing, integrated in the door side seat backrest bolsters for all
seat variants, integrated in the door side seat backrest bolsters
for all seat variants, Integrated owners handbook, Intelligent
functions, Interior and exterior mirror pack - 2 Series Coupe,
interior lighting+activation of safety battery terminal clamp,
interior lighting+activation of safety battery terminal clamp,
Interior rear-view mirror with automatic anti-dazzle function,
launch control, LED registration plate light, LED technology rear
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tail lights, LED technology rear tail lights, Lightweight
engineering, Live cockpit plus with nav function 12.3" instrument
cluster and 14.9" centre display, Locking wheel bolts, Lumbar
support for driver, M240i badge in instrument cluster, Manual
deactivation of front passenger airbag, manual gearshift time
display, Manually adjustment steering wheel column, M
headliner Anthracite, M high gloss shadowline, mirror bezel and
window border, mirror cover panel, Model designation and M
badges in cerium grey, Model designation on right side of
tailgate, M seat belts, M Sport brakes with dark blue metallic
calipers, M Sport brake with red calipers, M Sport differential, M
Sport exterior styling aerodynamics pack - 2 Series Coupe M240i,
M sport leather steering wheel, M Sport spoiler, M Sport spoiler -
Gurney in body colour, Oil sensor for level and grade, Optimum
shift indicator, PC iBrake (post crash approach control warning
with light braking function), Personal Profile, Petrol Particulate
Filter, pyrotechnic belt tensioners and belt force limiters,
pyrotechnic belt tensioners and belt force limiters, Rear boot,
Rear fog lights, Rear seat backrest with manual 40:20:40 split
folding, Rear seat centre foldable armrest with integrated cup
holder, Reduced rolling resistance tyres, Reversing light in rear
light cluster, Seat belt security check for driver and front
passenger, Seatbelt warning, Shark fin antenna, Side frame
decorative moulding black high gloss, Side impact protection,
Single front passenger seat, Single part LED rear lights with
smoked glass components, Sport automatic steptronic
transmission with gearshift paddles, Start/Stop button
(illuminated) in centre console with keyless engine start and
Auto Start-Stop deactivation button, Storage compartment
between rear seats, Storage tray and compartment with cover in
centre console, Sun protection glass, Sun visors with vanity
mirrors and insert tab, Three point seat belts on 4 seats
including front belt stopper, Three point seat belts on 4 seats
including front belt stopper, Through loading system with
40/20/40 split folding 2 rear seat in 2nd row, Touch operation on
control display, Trailer stabilisation logic, Twin scroll
turbocharger with Valvetronic, Two folding rear seat headrests,
Two remote control key with integrated key - one button for
open and close doors/fuel flap/tailgate and separate button for
unlock luggage compartment, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Tyre pressure sensor, Unlocking doors, Unlocking doors, Variable
sport steering, Velour floor mats, Velour floor mats2 USB
connections for charging and transferring data, Vernasca leather
upholstery, Visible VIN plate, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Warning triangle and first aid kitAlarm system (Thatcham 1) with
remote control and electronic engine immobiliser, Widescreen
multi-media display, WiFi interface for wireless connection of
mobile terminal devices2 tone horn, with open/close fingertip
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control and trap release, with open/close fingertip control and
trap release, xDrive designation on left tailgate, xDrive
designation on left tailgate12V power socket in front centre
console with blanking plug, xDrive with rear orientated
application
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